"On Januar y 10, 2005, Mercy Ho spital of WilkesBarre, Pennsylvania , stopped delivering babies due to the reti rement of several OB/GYNs, who left becau se of the high cost of malp ractice insurance,"! Th e skyrocketing costs of malpractice insurance are causing a major, life-threatening crisis. Many people only see this crisis in terms of high medical costs, but its consequences also extend to the quality of healthcare patients are receiving.
Costs of malpractice insurance are rising becaus e insurers are facing increased losses, both from investments and from litigation.' These companies invest primarily in the bond market, which has been declining recently, leading to higher premiums to cover th eir losses. It has been shown that all major malpractice crises have coincided with bond market decline; however, this is not the only factor that affects premiums.' Insurance companies also have to predict their losses from lawsuits, which is difficult because of the volatility of jury verdicts and the protracted deb ates that occur in these suits. To cover these losses and prepare for future losses, insurance companies raise premiums.'
High costs of malpractice insurance not only have been detrimental to doctors, but they have also led to increased danger for patients, whether from the absence of doctors or from problems inherent in defensive medical care. Many solutions have been proposed; one in particular is placing a cap on damages for pain and suffering. The am ounts awarded for these noneconomic damages have been on the rise.' Th e resultant increases in the cost of malpractice insurance have made it difficult or impossible for some physicians to remain in practice.
With such a majo r crisis affecting the people who care for and preserve human life, there needs to be some form of action. The crisis has reached such proportions that there seems to be no single solution; however, there needs to be a first step. Caps on noneconomic damages represent the most logical strategy to start lowering insurance premiums, which will create a safer environment for patients.
The most urgent problem created by the malpractice crisis is the dange r it poses to th e general public by jeopardizing patient care. Seventy-six percent of doctors examined in a survey said that malpractice litigation negatively impacted the quality of their care.' In 492 ·www.entjournal.com some cases, patients cannot even receive the care th ey need becaus e m an y doctors facing high premiums have moved to states with lower m alp ractice ins urance rat es, leavin g onl y a handful of do ctor s behind to do the work of th e entire group the y left. "Ame rican Ho spit al Associati on repo rted 45% of hospit als have lost ph ysician s and/or reduced cover age in em ergency departments. Twent y states are in th e midst of a healthcare liability crisi s, while anothe r 25 states show problem signs."
A large portion of th e country ha s lost ph ysicians already, and the problem is growing. Certain high-risk fields are running out of new recruits. "I am un able to recruit anyone to come to thi s town [Scranton, Pa.]," said neurosurgeon Dr. Shripathi Holl a.' He is now on call for three different area hospitals on any given night, and he is som etimes th e onl y surgeon willing to perform high-ri sk operations.
Ordering unnecessary, exp ensive procedures is another method m any doctors are usin g to defend th emselves against potential malpractice actions, which only creates a more dangerous environment for patients . By ordering extensive testing, do ctors ensure that th ey are less op en to lawsuits, but th e tests th em selves m ay carry risks. While the tests m ay enhance diagnosis in some cases, they often actually delay diagno sis or lead to even more tests th at mi ght be medically unnecessary. This is defens ive medical pr actice wh ich, through u.s. government-funded he alth insur ance prog rams such as Medicare, costs th e government m assive am ounts of money. In fact , the cost of defensive medicine adds about $50 billion annually to th e cost of our health care system. I The U.S. Department of Health and Human Services reported that between $28.6 and $47.5 billion per year in taxpayer funds are spent on indirectly supporting this system .' The amount of money involved highlights the scope of unnecessary tests being conducted and the unnecessary risks patients are forced to take becaus e of high premiums and th e hostile m alpractice enviro nm ent.
Physicians in hi gh-risk fields such as obst etr ics and gyn ecology, general surgery, or thopedics, and neurosurgery have been hit hardest by th e malpracti ce crisis. The se doctors are mo re likely to be sued and lose the suits because injuries to th eir patients create sympathetic jurors. The higher pr evalence of lawsuit s in th ese fields, and th e higher monetary awards, lead to increased pr emiums for all physician s.
The malpractice crisis requires pre ventive m easure s
Description This two day course provides practicing otolaryngologists and residents in training with in-depth information on advanced image guided techniques and current concepts in the state-of-thescience management of sinusitis patients.The format includes didactic presentations and interactive laboratory sessions.
Course Objectives Participants will: understand the anatomy, pathology and radiology of the paranasal cavities; understand the diagnosis and management of infla mmat o ry and infectious upper respiratory disease; understand diagnos is and management of complications of sinus surgery including (SF leaks; . improve endoscopic surgical sk ills including advanced surgical techn iques.
immediately. Not only billions of do llars but also hum an lives are in jeopardy, an d the problem is on ly becom ing m or e severe. If we don't get a solution in m otion soo n, there will be disastrous repercussions. Three solutions have been proposed to solve thi s probl em: medi cal refor m, insuran ce reform, and placin g caps on non econom ic dam ages. No ne of these alone can solve th e problem but, of th e three, the cap is the best overa ll solution .
The medical reform that has been proposed is based on the concept of eliminating the need for m alpractice insuran ce-in other words, bett er educa ting doctors so th at accidents become a rarity, thu s m aking ma lpractic e lawsuits also a rarity. Thi s solution is flawed, however. First, if thi s plan were to succeed, it would be extre me ly tim e-consuming to im plem en t; by th e time all th e changes were in place and all doctor s were practicing me dicine with the utm ost care, the rates would be so high that ma ny lives alread y would have been lost , an d doctors in hi gh-risk fields would have becom e even more scarce than they are to day. The second problem with th is solution is th at often it is not m edical error tha t leads to a suit, bu t un avoidable and recogni zed complicati on s of a procedure. Lastly, th ere is no guarantee that the expec ted results would be produced by suc h an approach.
Insuran ce refor m is also not th e best solutio n, in th at it promot es controlling insuranc e rates, which would negatively affect insuranc e com pa n ies and put m ore pressure on state govern me nts. This solution would help solve th e crisis, but at the expe nse of th e ma lpractice insurers. If coverage bec om es unafford able, insurers will stop wr iting ma lpractice coverage, possibly forc ing the government to pro vide pro tection . A government-funded solution is likely to be even more one ro us tha n th e current free-market crisis. ' Th e cap has flaws, as well, but th ey are comparatively sm all and are outweighed by th e obvio us benefits. For th e cap on nonecon omic damage s to be mos t effective, it must be proposed in a nation al bill and be uniform acros s th e country. The problem with state tor t reform is that in some states it is impossible to pass tort reform. For example, the Pennsylvania cons tit ut ion dictates th at there cannot be tort reform becau se it denies "remedy by du e course of law to every man who has received injury." Therefore, according to lawyers in Pennsylvania, tort reform cann ot be impleme nted without an am endme nt to th e Pennsylvania constitution, which Some people arg ue that lowering jury awards has litt le effect on insurance premiums; however, according to the Health Coalition on Liability and Access, the two are strongly correlated.' Others argue that after the cap is implemented, the rates will increase faster. This was shown to be untrue by the American Medical Association, which reported that since 1976, medical liability premiums across the United States have increased three times faster than in California.S The AMA estimates the savings to Californians at more than $1 billion a year,' "A Genera l Accounting Office repo rt on me dical malpractice published in December 1986 singled out the reforms enacted in California as among the most effective in moderating increases in the cost of insurance and the size of awards:' S Some might argue that the problem with broad federal solutions is th at if they do n' t wor k, th ey may be hard to fix. In this case, a bill pu tting a cap on noneconomic damages in ma lpractice suits could be repealed easily if there were enough backing. The big concern, however, is whether such a bill can be passed. Many view na tional tort reform as being nearly impossible to implement. The idea was abandoned when the last bill of this nature was proposed and failed by one vote in the Senate, after being approved in the House of Representatives.
None of the claims brought forth to attack a cap on noneconomic damages has proven that a cap will not affect premiums. One major concern people raise is the denial of the patient's right to sue for an unlimited amount. Certainly, that right would be encroached upon, but the protection of that right comes at the expense of pa tient safety. Therefore, allowing plaintiffs to sue for un limited amounts breaches the right to life, which is at th e very base of our consti tution.' In addition, there are legal precedents for limi ting th e right to 494 · www.entjournal.com sue when doing so is in the best int erests of society, th e most obvious example being sovereign immunity.
Another argument against instituting caps on malpractice awards is th at because high premiums are partly based on insurance investment losses, insurance reform would be a more effective solution. However, it would take a long time for states to agree on the regulations involved, and insurers would put up fierce resistance. Moreover, if reform does not lower costs to insurers, the risk of losing malpractice coverage in the marketplace is great.'
The results of doing nothing or of und ert aking a protracted solutio n could be disastrous. Malpractice insur ance premiums are rising at an alar mi ng rate, and soo n no one will be safe from the effects of the ma lpractice crisis in terms of higher costs of care, fewer physicians , less safety, more disease, and more dea ths . Even now patient safety is in jeopardy, and in the future the problem will only get worse . With fewer doc tors , there could be widespread disease going untreated across the country. Increased death rates would lead to increased panic. If the rates keep rising and doctors keep leaving, our country will suffer dramatically.
To pr event the ma lpractice crisis from reaching a critical point, society need s a cap on noneconomic damages. Estab lishing a bill is the first step , after which much support will be needed to get it passed. To achieve this, people need to be informed and peo-. pie need to fight for such a bill. Th e crisis is growing, and without some form of effective reform, we will be swallowed up by it.
